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Standingtall and firm

sraelhas buildingstandard thatisto

be implementedto resistearthquakes.
However, thisbuildingstandard(Standard

)314came into force onlyin .0891

Consequently,allbuildingsconstructedpriorto

thatdateare susceptibleto seismicdisturbances,

and an earthquakecan cause seriousdamage.
Israelissituatedon theAfrican-Asian fault

lineand isthereforeprone to earthquakes.Small

earthquakeshave been teltin Israeltrequently,
but expertsbelieveitis just !natter ot time

before bigone strikes.

So what can one do to ensu re thattheseolder

buildingscan withstandan earthquake?
The way to do thisisto reinforcethebuildings

and strengthenthem to withstandthetremors

ofaquake grmarl)?.a380b as closeas possibleto

the413 buildingstandard.Thisisthetechnical

responseto thefactthathundreds ofthousands

ofbuildingsin Israelwould not be able to

withstandan earthquake.
Thissounds simpleenough,but itiseasier

saidthan done.

Reinforcingan existingbuildingis very

expensiveproposition.And withintheproperty

ownershipsystemin Israel,thisismission

impossible.The majorityofapartmentsinIsrael

are owned byindividuals,Kach person or laniily
owns one apartmentin building,and together

theyown thecommunal areas.

Ihis is not goodset-upforexecuting
communal tasks.Even raisingthe money

necessaryforthecleaningand maintenance

ofapropertyisnot an easytask.So when other

more expensivetasksmust be performed,

collectingmoney from the owners of the

apartmentsisnearlyimpossible.

And when it conies to raisingthe

necessary sums trom the apartment

owners to reintorce building,itisnot only

nearlyimpossible,it is totallyimpossible.

Consequently,despitethe importanceof

reinforcingbuildingagainstan earthquake,
underthepresentcircumstancesitisimpossible.
Nevertheless,thegovernment,which iswell

aware ofthegravityofthe situation,hasstepped
in.Itisverymuch aware thatifanearthquake
strikes,innumerableapartmentbuildingswill

collapse,creatingcrisisofepicproportions.

Therefore,thegovernmenthas enactedthe

NationalMaster Plan38 (alsoknown as Tama

,)83which isslatedto solvetheproblemofweak

structures vis visearthquakes.Tama 38 solves

theproblembyensuringthattheapartment
owners inthesebuildingsdo not have to spend

singlepenny to reinforcetheirbuilding.

Strengtheningsuch buildingswill be

undertaken by real estate developersor

contractors, who willbe reimbursed bytax

incentives.In addition,theywillbe granted

permissionto add lloors to the existing

building.'Iheywillbuildnew apartmentunits

on theseadded floorsand then sellthem. The

proceedswillfinancethecostsofstrengthening
thebuildingand addingthefloorsand willnet

thedeveloperstidyprofit.

However, thispolicyhas not been total

success becauseitis complexoperation.The

contractors haveto obtainpermissionfrom the

apartmentowners, which isno easymatter.

Because of thecomplexityof the process,
itwould make thingsgo mote smoothlyif



theapartmentowners contractedtheservicesof

an attorneywho specializesinsuchmatters. An

attorneycan explainthedetailsoftheprocess
to theapartmentowners and look aftertheir

interests.

Tama 38 encourages apartmentowners

to strengthentheirbuilding.Itachieves this

bygrantingconstruction rightswithin the

buildingto enabletheconstructionofadditional

apartments and enlargingthe existing

apartments,as wellas providingtax benefits

and theshorteningofstatutoryprocesses.

In practice,theapartmentowners contract

developerto performtheconstructionwork.

Thisusuallyincludesreinforcingthebuildingto

withstandearthquakes,addingsecurityrooms,

enlargingtheexistingapartments,installingan

ator,refurbishingthelobbyand staircases\־ele

ofthebuilding,refurbishingtheexteriorof the

building,replacingoldinfrastructureswith new

ones, landscapingthesurroundinggroundsand

publicareas, and addingbalconiesand parking

spaces. (Xote: Such actions are dependent

upon compliancewith zoning,engineering
and financialissuesand negotiationwith the

developer.)
In return tor the construction work, the

developerreceivestherightto buildand sell

new apartmentunits.

Theoretically,apartment owners can

financethe strengtheningof theirbuilding

bythemselves,but most preferto contract

eloperto do itforthem. Itiscustomary\׳de

that in Tama 38 project,the apartment

owners are not requiredto bear any of the

costs.AM costs oftheprojectare borne bythe

developer,includingthe attorneyfeesof the

apartmentowners (chosenbythe owners),

who isentrustedwith protectingthe rights
and interestsof the owners (and not of the

developer,who isrepresentedby different

attorney).

In some cases, subjectto economic viabilit);
ratherthanstrengtheningtheexistingbuilding,
theowners may preferto demolishitand build

new one with largernumber ofapartments.

Thisismost oftenthecase withbuildingswith

smallnumber ofapartmentsbut largeunused

plotand in areas with highrealestate prices.
"IheNational Master Plan providesthat

the Local Committee for Planningand

Constructionisempowered,butnot obligated,
to approve requestssubmittedto it.But itstates

that the committee must base any refusal

on specialreasons arisingout of planning,
architecturalor landscapeconsiderationor

issuesrelatedto theweight-bearingcapacity

ofthestructure,

In recent case, the committee refusedto

ed,and thecourt\׳approvealltherequestsitrecei

heldthatthelawallowseconomic incentivesto

de\-elopersas means to promotetheobjectives

of Tama 38 but does not derogatefrom the

powers of the committee to applyplanning
considerationsand does not givepreferenceto

providingincentiveson otherconsiderations,

even ifitmeans thatthestrengtheningofthe

buildingwill not take placedue to lack of

economic viability.
Thisarticledoesnot purportto addressallthe

many issuesthatarisewithinTama 38 projects,

which vary from projectto project.Thus itis

crucialthatbeforeenteringintoany negotiation

with developer,theapartmentowners secure

theservicesofan attorneywho isexperienced
inthisarea. Only knowledgeablelawyercan

acquirethe optimalcommercial and legal
terms for the owners, while receivingthe

appropriatebank guaranteesrequiredto ensure

thedeveloper'scompliancewith alltheterms.
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